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The Repxegentakkre of the Unlte2 t$tates to,the UniteA,Nations pxe'asents hi6 

compliments to the Secretary-General.of the United N&&~~e-an~ has the honor.to 
transmit herewith, for the Information of the Sco~it~jCcunci~, the.'folloWW+? 

communiques,issuel by the Headquarters of the Unit& Nations Command, aQ : 
ln3lcate3 below: : .i .' 

, . ~ ., 

Far East Air Forces summary of March 2; operations, iesue?l at* E:30 P..M., 
C.-. .Wiaf~ March, 22, I$51 (10:34,P.M., Eastern standard time, 
12 r..~.esaay) -._ 

. Zi~htn.,~lm~r communique 261, issueS gt 8:OO,P.M,, ThureBay, Maxch 22, 1951 
f6:oo A.M.:, Eyeterd etan&arrl time,, Thurs"a+~~' 

'.:;" ,' .. 
United Nations NaTal,,Foxcee summary of l!hur?da&, March 22; 2951;:' 

operation8 " .;' .; ,"',j :. , 

Fifth,Alr.Forye, e-av for evening of Thursday, March 22, 1951 I ,. 

Communique a3i'bi Geueral of the Aw Mac‘A~hur'a.EeadquartEirs for the ", 
per%vS 6:b0 A&., Thu.r~9ay, March 22, to 6i00 A.M., FriSag, : 
l$arch 23, 1951 ,!' . . I / . . I 

.I ', . . .( I 
Eighth Army comknique 262, l&u& iit id:15 A.M.,.Friaay, ' .* 

March 23, 1951 (8:15 P.Mi, Eaeteij3 &an$afl time; Thurabej) 
..__ 

_' : I ,, . 
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i?W EAST AIR FORCES SUMMARY OF MARCH 21 QPERATIONS, ISSUED AT 12:30 P.M., . ,:, I I. THURSDAY (TO:30 P.M., WmDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

The power of Far East Air Forma was focused Wdnesday on a large-scale 
Communist rail movement in Northwest Korea, and bestroye3 or Samaged fifteen 
locomot$vss ana approximately 280 boxcars.ln ona of ,the Unft83 Nations Air's 
most cripplfng blowa at.enem tran~~rtatlon'cap&blllty~ The attacks: were made 
bring a day which 8atJ Far%rrat~Alr Forc~‘~ on3. at$ic8ed"al~'urdts mount 
approximately 950 sorties to 1,000 sar%les a'aey for the tenday period 
March 12-21 inclusive. 

Deshwotion of&he rolling stock atartdd besore' deyliglit Wezlnesaey by 10 
B-2.6 Invder light bombers of Fifth.?lr Force's Thircl I!omb Wing and cont$nua!l 
throkhout the &$'djr fighter boi&bi*s &th &l't;?.dul&~.;y heavy damege beI& done by 
F-80,Shoc&ln@tar:jel~~ of the:Fo.rl;y-ninth Fl@Qr:Bclriter Wing. - : '. . 

The’&ttacks’i&t tde rail llned' from Sinuiju~through S&anjti toward' 
Pyowang clutter& with wrecked locomotives an3 burnd-out boxc8r8, a X 

..a ,Zwelve .of %he.:loc&ddves were clasolfled a~ fieatroyd,. a&. of'the war's 
greatest number' $n this category. ,Attacks On':b&cars alao we= of major 
proportion. f.. ,; 

DBs~M1ctidTI:~.G~~lst:roll~ stock'eerlously lm$elrect -the'enemy*~ ability 
to resupply the front line %roope.d&eklng to re-establish a lfne of 3efense 
against a~vanclng Unite3 Nations ground forces. The attack continueCl during last 
night with ~6 train S&ag&nofih 6f Pyongyar$'afid,'another aardages north of 
Hulchon. 

Other Fifth A-ir Fbrce.p&&i: &id thdse of aCMch~'Australlail;'South African 
an3 shore-base3 Unite3 States Marines were contlnulng to isolate enemy front line 
troops &om their rema'ining bou&ed of supply' by.Sestrc@g br ?emag-l%g codi-teen 
brlzlgges an3 five tunnele, ati.by.lev&lling a$r strlkes,et appronlmefeJy 1,220 
bull~lngs In which the enemy was etorlng supplies or quartering troops. Cole 
hun?trea ati flfty enemy motor vehicles were Sestroyed or 2amage9. Appro@mately 
550 ceeualtiea were,*lnfll+% on &m .troops. .: 

,' , : ,.' ,.. . . . 4 
_ 'li .' : * 

I : ".., 
Okinawa-base3 B-29 Superforta dropped 180 tons of high explosives bombs on 

Communist supply concentratlone at Kumhwa, Kumchon an3 Chorwon. Excellent results 
were obaerve9, The Superforta from the Nineteenth an9 307th Bomb Groups continue9 
the lnte~lctlon attacks Into the nlght, bombing Communlet supply storage areas 
at Sarlwon. 

Steae flow of war material Into the Korean zone of operations we8 melntalne~ 
by 315th Air Dlvlslon (Combat Cargo). More than 460 tone of mllltaw freight were 
transported in about 130 sorties. 

Among the 1,500 passengers Carrie9 were about 600 on the rest and rel.axatlon 
program. 
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1. Uni.tea Nations~.d.emq&e on the %&e3n Karaqn fl’oTlt ma3e Limiter 
aavancee’ during. the $by agalnet ‘Sight :@oat$ereS, enaxq? re$i?tance., c, ,; ” , ‘i ‘. 

2. Unite3 MatSone for&e on the Central’ Korean fr&* a&o tipO&a ilmlteh. 
a%%nces from bight enemy cxmtact. United States Army elem+x3 probe3 enemy 
territory north an! northe?& of Chuyhosreparting right ?penv ama3.l SrUk, “ 
automatic weapons an3Tyor$ar .f.ire ,nort$. g, ChtichQn while elements to the 
nortbeaet engage! an eetimate3 t3neuq ~.omp*. ‘_ ;, . . : 

: 
._ 

3. United Naths fo&m o~~‘the’Eak&n kore& fkkt c&tinued: to patrol 
.aggmssively .tn .their secton. i ._.,.,, I; '. 

, .' 
,. 

4. . 

,,...,,(:, ,, 
. . 

iq0 I-.+& df ‘injr’ aig&cant kemy’ &&vi~‘h& been receive&:‘from ” 
Republic of Korea force8 northwest of KangnWg. . 

.~ :  
’̂ ,  .’ :  

.  

:  
.  .  .  .‘I 
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UNITED NATIOIjS NAVAL'PORCIE SU&jMARY OF.MGX!R 22 OPRRXl'XJNS 
.s _, IS,) .: ., . ._., 

Carrlerbaee3 Navy and Marine aircraft continue3. to preee attacks in close 
an3 dtjep* suppsrt .of the groti force% while. %u.rfece force% relelentle%%l;P bornbaNe 
key potits .$n the.es%t.coa%t tmnsportation sgstem. . : : . : , 

I.., . ( . . ‘. 
Plane% b3!..&%k 3?c&i 77 3etkm&3 .amimat.ely 75 ,per cent af 125. builMng% 

attacked In the Fukchong-Chuokchon area. 
supplies. 

The bulEHng% house3,t;roape and/or' 

~ _: ..? . . .:, 
West of K&gnu&.&e ia& flier; bornbe&.& fire-bombed ;dh troops .tith' 

results ?leacrlb& as excellent by the controller. Northeast of Uijongbu a euppl~ 
3rd troop entrenchmen* area we% 50 per e.%nt deatmyed. .. . . . . ' 

'.' .ii,: ,"< I., .., 
Marine Corsairs&emtlng fropl the: l3ght cerr9er Ba+~an“struck at me~helJ.lng 

yaxds, warehouse%, brf3gee, gwr &pXacements an8 troop entrvnchnente in the. 
western half of North Korea. 
north of Seoul. 

ITi&& locomotives an3 as many boxcars were.destroyed,. 
Three railroad bridges, an artillery emplacement, camouflage3 

eupplibti an3 uareho'use%..~so'.were.de~t~~b or badly d&u%ge&,+. 
"> .: 

Bombament forces, deployed along 230 miles of the east coast of North Korea, 
continued to +i%rupt transportat&n YaciHtie%:anI prevent repairs to preriously 
effected damaged. .* :,I. .' ', ,I 

ThirQ-four consecutive clay% of naval %&ge were completed at Wonsan while 
fifteen deye of coutinuous bombarilment were rounaed out at SongJin. Heavy round- 
the-clock shelling was also performed at Chaho and Chongjin. Units of the East 
coast bombardment force stocd by to render ciirect naval gun fire support of the 
ground force% at the eaetem en3 of the battle line. 

The Unite3 Nations fleet operating in Korea waters inclurlee ships from 
Australia, Canada, New Zealand, the Netherlands, the Republic of Korea, Thailentf, 
the Unit83 Kt-ii?om ena the Unite& States. 



One MIG-type i?nem,y ~eircraft ~88 claimebproba~~'.Seatroged &a another 
Wneged in a fite-fninute air battle over SinalJu Tliimdey, afternoon, the 
operational mmnarg ann01incW. 

. . . 
Four F-86 Sabre jets attackeci'& MIG18'*&t'26,0C0 f&t, ten miles &uth oi 

Sinuiju. The battle raged from 26,CsC.feet'd$& to'~O,CCO but la&xl ,only five, 
minutee. Four MIG'e race1 acro88 the Yalu before ??e enga&mbnt start&d: . . I 

Lied. i\ichati S. Becker of Fleetwood, Pa;; crdit'ed with probab3y 3estroyi& 
one MLG, report&: "I caught my MIG at 26,mo ‘feet and pull& up to within 100 
yar3e of him. X hit him soli tiith mg firat b'Qr8t. He sat'theg for a BeWn~, 
then I hit him with a socotid buret and he went ilito a violent epin. I followed 
him lawn for about ten f3eColl~Bj then .broke off,Qhbn Borne. one, called'+at MIG'8 
were on my tail." 

Lieu%. Jack A. Robinson, Fort'hayne,*-I&l.; anotiermember of the flight; said 
he caught hi8 Mu: in a turn an2 below him: "I clo8eb in an5 fird~four bursts 
an3 8aW bullet8 hitting all over the plane. Then he cro88e3. the river into 
Manchurle an& got aw8y." 

. . 
Due to the.f&& that nobo$y 8aw the enemy Jet hit the grourd, Becker'8 MIG 

cannot be claimed deetroyea. '. 

Short-nose% Mustang8 hammere Communist vehicles carrjing troops an3. ,@UpplieS 
to R&e at the front line8 an5 knocked out thirtti-five of t&m Thursday. Other 
F-51's claimed Destruction of two supply aUmp8, one near‘Kumwha, *he other 
northeast of Sernl. Two gun emplacement8 were destroyed and an auxiliary rcrilroad 
spur damage? ne85" Kaesong. 

A flight of four Marine Corsairs operating nmcier the Fifth Air Force halted 
a Red-counter-attack northeast of Btirgchon Thursday afternoon. when Leatherneck 
fliers were calle5t in, Unite* Hatione troop8 lap3 aown rockets, bomb8 and machine- 
gun bullet8 within 100 gads of friendly troop8. The flight we8 t&i they had 
cleared the area of possible counter~attacks. 

Other claims: Destroyed 300 enemy buildings, forty-nine vehicles, thirty- 
8even ox cart8, 19 oxen, four railroa3. cars, seven supply dumps, aoven gun 
emplacementa, one real bridge. Damaged; thirty-three towns; one tank, 120 enenw 
builainge, twenty-four vehicles, two supply aumps, three tunnels, two rod 
briQe8, three gun emplacemente. 



como~~Q~n~ 831: BY, $iyEm~ OF THE ARMY mcARTBuR~s mmu~R.rm 
FOR TRE PFXOOD 6 A.M., MARCH 22 TO 6 A.M., MKRCH 23 

: ” 
,,<., . . . . .,‘. ., . 

"A&&k&'&m~tg of!@ &oun3 units on the western front move3 'e': 
aggreeslvel.$ northwad !Ch~rtday'to register substgntial gains againsC.spbraMc 
resistance, East of the Pukhan River, action was light G'B our attacks 
eucc.essfuIti ~ru.sped,ae~~e eq+my.req:gr\fd units. EIWW reaction on Me Chu-jchon 
area'was ligh$,.;while 'Lne etu$bora. en+xgy group northea@ .af Bongchon, b~ttarly 
contest~tq'qur &Lv@gqe in’ $I@ .a$ea,, wasi effectiyeg? r&sob by devaetaWng 
artSlS6rg ad air att&ds. Elsewhere'& the'Korean front, hostilities were 

..cotpocl to patrol actions :se $he ?neg continue3 to withdraw. I 1 ., 
.: I '.. , 

&xrier-b&ei Nae &'&ine: aiycraft mai&&ed'their ,attacks in support 
the'Unit&'Natlons grgx&:off'&siv.e yest&da$ Chile surf&e %o&es bombsHe ,ksy 

of 

points in,.th?'&t coast.tranaportatlon.systems. E%emy.~uppli& exl tmope. 
northeast of Ui',io.&bu ati3 w&at bf Kangnung iere bomb& And napalxd by naval 
aircraft anl gun empl,acements an3 trsnsportation facilities were destroy& North 

I pf Seou&* , ,..., *, . . -.,f. .;‘{. * ;. ,: .(; . t 
. 

Fiftfi’ &.Fotie. &n~unck~ ita 100,.&&h .&?rt$e of the Korean war as its 
fightesbombers attackel eneuj ‘&%ops in the battle area, ,$nfLlctlng heavy ’ ! 
casualties. Bq.29 bombers coiMnue3 the Unite3 Nations interriiction effort by 
suqzespf$ly bon$ing enw SIQ$& tenters north of Seoul. an3 along the east coast. 
One tinw plane -&o probably d&h@ an3 another destroyed 88 our F-86 fighters, 
over North Korea cheJ.lengerl six ME-type Jet interceptors. Them was no damage 
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Light ecettere3 enemy reeietanoe was reported by Unite3 N&lona force0 
ndvnncixqj north-northweet and northeaet of Seoul. Light to modemto onomy 
reeletanco woo reported by Republic of Korea fomeoe weet and eouthwoet of Chunch~n. 
Unite9 St&es ez%y elements eecumd Chunchon while B taek force oporatiry, north 
an3 northsaet of Chunchon enoountered llcht enemy reoietanoe. S tubbom enemy 
reeietanoo w Jo encountore3 north an3 eaet of FfanOye. 

1. LQht ecatterel er.~ reeletance wan reported by UIlited Natione elementi 
a9vencing north and northweet of Seoul II Two mall-ecale enemy comterattacke 
were repulsed in the area thirteen mllee northaast of Sor~ul, Enemy reeietance in 
the eron northeeet of Seoul ww llsnlted to emall nrmu firs against friendly patrolo 
AB Unit&I Stnteo Army elements continued their a3vanco. 

2 LlGht to moderate enemy reeletance by an eetlm?ted enemy oompany and 
en en& platoon marked the day’8 activity weet and eouthweet of Chunchon. Unl te3 
lOatione forcee eocured Chunohon with no en- contact, A Unit&l Strrtee tack force 
probe3 enemy-hell territory north and northoaet of Chunchon, reporting 1Qht 
enemy reeletfince. An un!Ietermined number of enemy offered etubbom reaietance to 
Unite-l NatlcJno forcee immediately eaet fund north of H&r@ye. The action continued 
thrclwhout the 1~y wlSh the enemy reported to have broken contact at 2220 hour8 
(10: 20 P.M. Thurarlny) . 

3. Beet an3 eoutheaet of Hant=pe light to moderate enemy reaietanco WCIB 
encountered by United Natlone forcee patrolliog q,@%eelvely in their eector. 
Limited advancee were made by advancing United Nation8 elementa. 

4. No el~~lflcant enemy activity has been reported from the eaet coast. 


